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EDITION! .ETTER PROM MR. TOWNSEND.

BgBT BUOAK KXPRKIMCNT.
For the Delaware Oaxettee. J • r 1 ■ '

Mr. Editor:—There was quite an é*- 
citement last winter, as you will recol
lect, about sugar beets. The legislature 
was asked to nujra au appropriation to 
teat the matter—whether or not it would 
be profitable iu Delaware to raise sugar 
beets to make sugar. The legislature 
finally, in the last of February, 1 believe, 
made an appropriation Of three or five 
hundred dollars and appointed ihre« 
commissioners—one from each county of 
the State. These commissioners delayed 
meeting until about the first of April ; 
and after, 1 believe, making an appropri
ation of either twenty-five" or fifty dol
lars to each of themselves, and although 
numbers of people were anxious to bat 
the sugar beet matter, these three uoqh 
missioners published a notice, saying if 
was then too late to make the experiment 
this yea-, that the ground must be pre
pared the year before; and old fogy like 
gave English authority for it as though 
that cloudy, rainy islaml of Euglaud, 
that can hardly ripen wheat, and great 
quantities rot in the shock, was a pat
tern for sun-shiney America to follow.
1 then published an article in the Dela
ware Gazette and stated that these sugar 
beet commissioners proposed to lose one 
year. For although they had wasted one 
month of time after their appointment 
and the passage of the appropriation, 
there was then still time enough left to 
try the experiment of growing sugar 
beets and the making of sugar. Then 
the public was excited on the subject 
and expected these commissioners would 
have tlie matter tested tills year, 1877. 1 
staled that 1 had no favorable opinion of 
the business; that 1 did not believe it 
would pay; that X bad grown sugar beets 
nearly forty yeais ago; that at that time 
the sugar beet and multicaulis mauia 
passed over the country—both humbugs, 
sugar and silk raising. But in my arti
cle of last spring, in the Gazette, X said 
there was plenty of time to raise sugar 
beets tilts year—1877—to make the ex
periment with. And to prove what X as
serted, two or three weeks after these 
commissioners gave out that it was too 
late to grow beets for an experiment this 
year, { weht to g store and bought orié 
paper of sugar beet seed of the “White 
French Bugar Beet” variety, as it stated 
ou tin label. X had one row, twelve feet 
long, prepared, and sowed tlie seed on 
that day, the ‘24th of April, 1877, and l 
had them pulled up and washed on the 
5th day of November, 1877. X thinned 
them out to six inches apart, leaving and 
glowing twenty-four beets which weigh
ed thirty-two and a half pounds, of an 
average of one aud a third pounds each, 
and as there is 48,560 square feet in an 
acre, aud each beet six Inches apart, if 
the rows should be two feet apart, it 
would give just oue square fbot to each 
beet,* aud as each beet averaged One and 
a third pounds it would give 58,080 H»,,’ 
or twenty-nine tons of two thousand 
pounds each to an acre; and if. there Was 
five per. cent, sugar it would make two 
thousand aud nine hundred pounds of 
sugar, which, at ten cents per pound, 
would bring two hundred' and ninety 
dollars. Then if oue-balf was given tor 
manufacturing the sugar it would leave 
the grower one hundred and forty-five 
dollars for all his trouble aud expense ; 
and if the sugar was put at eight cents it 
would be two hundred aud thirty-two 
dollars; and if half was given for manu
facturing it wouli] leave one hundred 
and sixteen dollars. But suppose in a 
large culture there was not au average of 
more than one-half of twenty-nine tons; 
the farmer or grower would only have 
from fifty-eight to seventy-two aud a half 
dollars per acre for all his labor, time, 
manure and everything. I suppose that
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Feriemmone «re ripe. : »
THe work of laying the 

progresses rapidly.
Turkeys have already made their 

pearance in market.
The Delaware Qatelte will be ssued 

trom this office to-day.
The job offioe of thé Gazette turns out 

fine work at low prices.
U host-who fail to read the Baity 

CoMlts Coil to get all the local news of 
the day.

LATKtt RETURNS.
Additional returns of Tuesday's elections 

received up to the time of going to press are 
not fall and satisfactory. Those from the 
interior of Pennsylvania, embracing about 
two-tblitfi of (tie countie*, Indicate that the 
majority for Trunkey, the Democratic can
didate for Supreme Judge, will be about 
5000.

Returns from all büt seven small towL» 
In Massactmsetts give Rice, Republican for 
Governor, a plurality of 17,691 overGastou* 
Democrat. The State Senate stands 35 Re* 
publicans to 5 Democrats, the'House 173 
Republicans to $4 Democrats, 2 Indepen
dents and I Liberal.

The Latest rettirtis from New York do 
not change the Democratic majority on the 
State ticket at first reported. Both parties 
claim the Législature.

The latest returns from Now Jersey give 
McClellan 10,876 majority. The Democrats 
will probably have 3 majority in the Senate 
and 2In the House.

In Wisconsin the majority for the Repub
lican candidate for Governor Is now esti 
mated at over 5000. The Senate will stand 
21 Republicans to 12 Democrats, the Hous0 
52 Republicans to 40 Democrats and S Green- 
backers.

In Maryland the Democraslc majority Is 
estimated at 25,000 to 30,000. Tlie Senate 
will probably stand 17 Democrats to 9 Re
publicans ; the House 65 Democrats to 1* 
Republicans.

In Nebeaska it is believed that Lake, 
Republican, Is elected to tlie Supreme 
Court «by about 5000.

Mayor Prince, of Boston, was renomin
ated by the Democrats last night.
THE CLEAN* SWEEP OF LUZERNE 
BY THE LABOR-GREENBACK MEN.
Wrr.incBBARJiK, Nov. 7__The Labor Re.

formers have carried, the county for their 
entire State and local ticket, excepting per
haps for J udge. The vote for State Treasu
rer a*, (hr a* lecelyed is :

Wright ( Labor Reformer).,... f.......... 13,901
Hart (Republican).....
Noyes (Democrat).......

There are nineteen districts yet to hear 
from, but they will not/raAtèrtttyy aflféçt the 
result given above-

Montenegro Called to Arms

Russian Operations on the Road to 
Widthn.

water pipes'iHnd )!,
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61ffnurn b<wt, brightest and cheapest of the Kofi g- 

lous Weeklies. Its subscription price Is 
only §2.20 a year, and all new subscriber* 
lor 1878 who send In their names and money 
now will receive the paper the rest of this 
year free* Tub Mbtiiouist contains 
pages In cash number, and 1* publlbh 
weekly in NeWYora. it la edited by 

D. H WHEELER. D. D., 
assisted by an able staff of special contrib
utors. it has tlie best of editorials, brLL 
Hunt and timely editorial paragraphs, a 
Weekly Sermon, a serial story, the beat 
exposition of the Sunday School Lesson, a 
Children's Department. Oh arch News 
from Maryland and Delaware, as well as 
other par I,* of the country, notes from the 
Y. M. O. A., Tenioertthde and Education
al Notes, etc.

Pref.

Mail 79 A Russian official despatch is publish
ed containing tbe following:—“A squad
ron of our cavalry has occupied tbe road 

from Rahova to WUIden. Itabova was 
occupied by 1,500 Turkish infantry, part 
of whom, with tlie inhabitants, withdrew 

on the approach of our recounotring force 
On Sunday night General Skuiieleft'push
ed on to Brestovec,south ofTlovna,threw 
up the bitterles there, and after a violent 

cannonade attacked tlie Turkish posi
tions with infantry.”

A Taris correspondent says—“News 
has been received here that the Prince of 
Montenegro liasordered all Jfoutenegrie? 
to take up arms to-morrow.”
A despatch from Bucharest says intelli
gence has been received there that all of 
General Zimmerman’s staff have rented 
houses In Kustendji. It is concluded 
from tills that the campaign is over for 
ibis year, as the Dobrtulscha Army is 
concerned.
A despatch from Constantinople reports 

that Baker I’acba has gone to Sbipka 
Pass.

A despatch from Vionna says that 
MahmoudDamad Pacha is going tol.eshos 
to meet Midliat Pacha tor tlie purpose of 
arranging the dtffercnce between the fat
ter and tlie Sultan.

An Athens leiegram sa\s'—“Almost all 
the provencia) municipalities have voted 
resolutions urging union among the poli
tical leaders and speedy warlike p re [»ra
tions. ”
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Barge quantities of rabbits and part

ages pass up the Delaware Railroad 
every day.

The transportation of freight over the 
P. IF. & B. K, R., is unusually large at 
this season of the year.

Nothing is more painful than an aching 
tooth. Those who have them should 
to Ualiagher, No. E. Fifth street.

The next tlmo my horse balks. I will 
give him a big dose of icing’s Good 8a- 
iii art tun cough syrup for that cures all 
cases of hoarseness.
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a UNi’AKALLKLED OI RBR TO CANVAHMKKft.
WEBSTER’S

UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY, 
Newest Edition, 1840 Page*, 3,000 Engrav

ings. Price *12, for Five New toub- 
Bcribers and Eleven Dollars, 

that la, we give five copies of the paper 
a year and the great Dictionary for 
dollar lews than t he price of the Dictionary . 
We are not offering picture premiums, hut 
havingon hanu a large number of the fine 
steel engraving of the late lamented Al
fred Cookuan, any person subscribing to 
The Methodist in response totliis advertise
ment and requesting a copy of this, the 
best portrait of the sainted Oookman, can 
have It sent by mall. Those wishing to ex
amine a »peoimen copy of The Methodist 
before subscribing, will please send a 2 
cent
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AL STOCK« AND BON Dfe
5n Coal Has Company......... .
Bank of Dr-aware........................«10

jlttional Bank..................................
KSwii! ânil B rand y w 1 ne.. 

uv Fire Ins. Co
irtR.lt. Co.........
mt Slate Bonds 
iiBfton City 6

,k

!for•‘Judge 81oat,” who was elected by 
a large majority, will make his appear
ance at the Opera House on Saturday 
evening,in the person of W. J. Florence 
in the Mighty Dollar.

1
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A Church Sociable.—On Monday even
ing next there will a church sociable 
at tbe First X’re-byterian Church. Tbe 
exercises will consist of music, recita
tions and readings. 7'be public are 
cordially invited.

Sate of Building Lots.—James Brad
ford will sell on Saturday, November 17, 
on the premises, at 3 o’clock p. m., 25 
building lots situate on Wawaset street 
and Lovering avenue, between DuPont 
street aud Riddle’s Road.

m
*.. 192 

.. 102
City 0s....i.\j

ytle Count y Loan.....................
irtRailroad, first Mortgage.
ut Railroad, extension..........
TndNnrthPrn,first Mortgage 
ire western R. R., l*t mortgage. 17 

»niter Railway Co. 1st mort.. Inn
lie Hail Co Bonds..........................
WiLMiMiTON MARKETS.

ipeoimen 1 
escribing,
ige stamp to prepay postage. In 

remitting money for su ascriptions, seud by 
P. Ü. money order, check or registered let
ter. Address,

110 ■
101
25
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:S!H. W DOUGLASS, Publ'sber.
No. 15 Murray at., N. Y.nov8-2euwlm

Wilmington, Del., Nov 8.1K77. 
ilioiiKat the Brandywine Mills for 
nddrain- Corrected Daily.
u Flour............................... n.ooaii.75
“lour.................................. 10 OOalO 75

ne Flour.............................. 8 00a8 7£

NOTICE*.
HE8APEAKE AND DELAWARE 
CAN A L COMP AN Y .—A general meet* 

g of the proprietors of this Company 
ill beheld at their office In Philadelphia, 

528 Walnut street, on Motidaÿ, December 
3.1877, at 11 o’clock.

HENRY V. LESLEY.
________ qecretjiry.

■VTOTICE__*The 4th annual meeting of
Xi he Sloe .holders of Clayton Loan As
sociation for the election of officers and to 
recelvethe repoitof thé Auditors, will be 
held on Friday ihe 9th instant, at 7 o’clock, 
P. M. M.L. LICHTENSTEIN,

nov7-3t

O TIC Ë. —OFF I(JK PRACTITIONER 
ONLY.

DR. ALFRED IF ALTON 
pectfully oilers bis 

call upon him at 235 
charge except for the medicine, 
moderate. • '

C • tTrial Trip.—The U. S. Revenue Cut
ler Dot iis McLaiu, that lias been under
going repairs at tlie yards of X’usey Jones 
A Co., leaves this morning, ou a trial 
trip A number of guests have been in
vited to accompany her, and a splendid 
eolation lias been prepared by M. A. 
Reynolds, No. 105 E. Second street.
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fiUUUEU’HIA MARKETS.
[| W'rDNKSDAV, Nov. 1—-U fej 
Mash Mkai.. — In Finir there Is 
iure doing, but prices arc iinCbaWg- 
jicrecflptu have increased, hilt there 
iMCunui ution of stock. Males o»v,- 
iml<. incliifliiig Minnesota extra tarn- 
aedium, situ ; do, do, do, good, at 
I' do. do. do. good And choice at )0 3Sa 
do,<lo. fam y.at til C)*iui75, _
' ipilf, Pemisylvaulado, ao 

; do, do, do, choice, at ft ; Ohjod.,, 
it ,675; Indiana, fancy, at *2 75, 
fnt and otner high grades at siaa, 
Mir a ileudy, small sales at *4 US. 
at Is dull ; we quote "Brlntoo's"

The Weather Report.

INDICATIONS FOR THIS AFTKBNOON 
- » WANHtNdTON, ÄOV. 8, 1. A. M

Fur the Middle Atlantic States and 
the Bower Lake region, increasing 
cloudiness, followed by rain areas, 
waimer soutbiuly winds, falling ba
rometer. r i, \

nov8-ltdaw
M.
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On Full Time__Tlie working time of
the repairmen bn tlie Pennsylvania Rail
road were a few days since reduced from 
lÿu to nine hours a day, which, at teu 
«edit* an hour, made’their pay ninety 
«ntè a'day. On Monday, however,h 
dispatch was received froai Philadelphia 
ordering that tbe men should again be 

I full time, < • i A

solSecretary.
■ letter

TH E LABOR VOTETN 80HOYLB;iLL 
Shkn*ndoah. Pa., Ndv. 7.—rfce Green

back-Labor vote, N6rth of the Broad 
Mountain, rp thUcity astonishes every
body. There wpre 825 votes polled in 
.Shenandoah—which Isa vqry light vote— 
■of these 5TJ were cast for Green!,ackers, 
which gives the new party a majority 
153 over the combined Republican and 
Democrat votes, Tbe; Northern portion 
or this county will give between two and 
tnree thousand Labor votes.

EX-STATE TRBAàüttER CORDOZO 
CONVICTED.

Charleston, November 7.-r-The 
jury in tbe case of tbe defrauding ex- 

X’reasurer Cordoao brought In a ver
dict of gmlty tb(s morning. The case 
wifi probably be appealed. Immedia
tely after tbe verdict tbe case of Ro
bert Bmalls, member of Congress, for 
accepring a bribe while a member of 
tbe South Carolina Legislature, was 
called. An argument for a removal 
to tbe United State Court on tbe ground 
of pr-jadice of public feeling will be 
beard to-morrow. Before the grand 
jury was dismissed a true bill was re
turned against B. F. IPbittemore for 
accepting a bribe as a member of tbe 
State Senate. IfTnttemore was in 
Canada when last heard from.

N ¥.TBE TEXAS LAND PATENT FOB- 
. GER1ES.

An Austin letter desèripttye of the 
Texas land patent and demi forgeries 
rays that the simultaneous aireat of the 
one hundred and .twenty-ofoaiüliom was 
intended but tailed; and that àt the time 
of the artest Tullfs, the originator'oT tbe 
swindle, bad about consummated a sale 
ot one hundred and twenty-seven thou
sand acres of land to parties in Boston 
while another one of tbe swindlers was 
negotiating ,ft>r an exchange of fifty-four 
thousand acres with a New York house 
for a ten thousand dollar stock of hard
ware. Other important sales of tracts of 
seventeen thousand and thirteen thou
sand acres, as well as many smaller lots, 
wqre under way. ■ j ,-

services , to such as 
Market street. No

res

arput en
At an adjourned staled meeting of 

the Quaker Assembly held last even
ing, the following 'officers were eiec-

___________________ ootat-ftha
11 ATII DIVIDEND—The Directors oi 
HU this Institution have this day de
clared a dividend of three per cent on the 
capital stock of this ilauk for the last six 
mouths, payable to tlie stockholders or 
thetT lefcaf représentât! ves on or after the 
isth mat.; clear of alt taxes.

By order, W. M. BELL, Cashier. 
Bank of Smyrna, Nov. 1st, 1*77. novsawtt 
1 Af Til DÎNÎDEND.
1UÖ QFFIOBOFTIIBDKLAWA.RJÇ

FlHK iNSURANCk CoMVaNT,
No. OIS Market Street, 
Wilmington, Delaware, 

November 3d, 1877
Ttie Board of Directors liave this day de- 

c’ared a dividend of #1 per share, 
capita! stock of the company, out of the 
net earnings for the past si* months, pay
able on demand to the stockholders, or 
their legal representatives at the office of 
said company. F. L. GILPIN,

noDeodSt Secretary and Treasurer.

-mI»-Wheat In <iul«t, a« hUI 
■off and local in Ulet» a ré
iljto satisfy
q kustaeU. lnclmllng Ponn«ytvaSl* 
MHO; Bel*ware do, at «1 42 ; Ohio 
K»t li 42 ; Western amber at 81 43 j 
m do, rnoioe, afloat and from the 
USUI.and Western white, in lot* at 
ilia, üorn I* firmer. Sale« of 10,000 
ib, including southern, ren»Rylva- 
UWeitem yellow, in tho cars and 
depot, at 62c; Western mixed, on the 
it 6lc; 8o»tnem new, yellow, at 85a 

tod do, do, on the cob. at 60c; ami 500 
di sail mixed,

of
. mnuxliate wan

I
ted 7

President, B. T. Baylis, Jr., Vice 
President, J. T. Scbnenk; Secretary, 
A. E. Cloud; Asisstaut Secretary, T. T. 
Starr; Tre 
Trustees,
Leibrandt,

•T
r, W. C. Leibiandf, Jr. 
. Baylis, Jr., Wo. C 

, R. Cardwell, Investi 
gating committer, J. E. Gamble, T 
T, Starr, J. T. Schneok.

w.

■
at 61*c. Oats aro 

iDgw. s»|p8ofy,ooo Imsneln Western 
MiSkft38e for very choice, anil 36a37c 
iriodfood.
ikiy.-50 bhls. Western iron hound 
ttli on per gallon.

~ Before Esquire llagany—Last even
ing, before Esquire llagany Wm. Jobn- 
sob, was arraigned on tbe charge ot as
saulting Mrs. Susan Dougherty. lie was 
required to pay $5 and costs. These are 
tlie same parties that figured Inthe police 
reports of yesterday, Johnson haring 
brought suit against Mrs. Dougherty, be
fore the Mayor, upon the same charge, 
and Jfra. Dougherty was required to pay 
10 and costs.

tlie
I

T—fITSCIAL EOT ICRS. t- .1ESTATES X UNI ED BY THE WAR IN 
CUBA TO HE exempted from 

TAXATION.t K unk e 1 ’» Bitter 
Vine of Iron. Notice to city and school tax

PAYERS OF 1877 —Persons who have 
not paid then city and school tax for !W7. 
bills having been rendered to them and 
who cat mot pay at onoo, will please call at 
our office and make some irrangements as 
to when they can pay and thus avoid no- 
tlce by postal cards. To those who do not 
call we will send postal cards and also ad
vertise their names and amounts due us 
for taxes, as we are determined to close out 
tills term under the law.

. . . . Those owning lots had better call and set-
tobacco, with the same labor, manure once, or we will sell their lots for
and atteutiou, would pay three times as taxes and costs.
much as sugar beets, as I stated last ft> m* to i2 prüvcjst 10 6
spring and now. I have a poor opinion p* * collector for N. District,

of the beet root sugar business, but I e. FARMER,
asserted that there was time enough to oct25-lm Collector for ». District,

grow beets this year for an experiment, 
and 1 nave proven it, as I have grown 
them at the rate of twenty-nine tons to 
the acre and bave this day forwarded 
what I have raised to Mr. Lea Pusey, of 
Wilmington, Del., to do what he pleases 
with them. Samuel Townsend.

Townsend, November 5, 1877.

A decree, dated November 3, has been 
issued at Havana declaring that all es
tates ruined during the war, and in the 
way of reconstruction shall be free from 
contribution for live years from the dat«* 
of the decree. Every new estate and all 
new property acquired in cities or vil
lages of the Cehtral and Oriental depart
ments will have the same privilege. All 
industries and commerce in said depart
ments newly established will be exempt 
for three years from contribution. All 
female cattle, either Spanish or foreign, 
imported iuto Cuba with the exclusive« 
object of raising stock will be duty free 
for two years. The decree is received 
with much satisfaction.

pswrerDecu known to fkil 1H th© core 
ffkw,attended with symptoms, In- 
pfon to exertion, loss of memory, 
kciij of breathing, general weakness, 
wwdm.se, weak,neryous.trembling. 
iflifll horror of death, night sweats,cold 
rj®«*, dimness of vision, languor, 
w*6l latitude or the muscular sys- 
^«ormoub appetite, with dyspeptio 
J®. bot; bands, flushing ot the body, 
pof Ihe skin, nal lid countenance ami 
POM on the face, purifying the blood, 
■ike back, heaviness of the eyelids, 
pwiolack spots flying before the eyes, 
Jwiporary suffusion and loss of sight; 
MWtenlion, eto. These symptomh 
peirom a weakness, and to remedy 
i*® *• Kunkel's Bitter Wine of
LJWW fads. Thousands are now 
Pyhpalth who have used it. Get the 

hoM only in 81 bottles. Take 
Hunkers.

«wKuiikel’H Blttor Wineoflron— 
valuable tonic has been 

JJBly tesied by all classes of the com- 
PfUw iiis now deemed indispensa- 
■» wile'medicine. It costs but little, 

hie blood, and gives tone to the 
■llfèren0VUteH and pro-

Reception.—To-morrow evening
the second annual reception and ball 
of tbe Pioe Knot Assembly, takes 
place at the dancing acatfemy of 
Fiof. IFebster in the Masonic Temp e 
The first ball given by the association 
was a success, add no doubt those 
who were present and participated in 
the ceremonies remember the occasion 

The

I

Historical Society.—The Historical 
Society will hold a regular meetiug this 
Thursday evening, at 7$ o’clock.

Monthly meeting of the Y. M. C. A. this 
evening at 7J O’clock. Business of import-' 
suce will be transacted. The “Service of 
dong,” led by Prof. Rhodes, wdi be held 
this evemug at 8 o'ciook.

Meeting.—A general meeting of the pro
prietors of the Chesapeake aud Delaware 
janal will be held at the office of tne 
company, 528 IFalnut street, Philadel
phia, on Monday December 3d, at 11 
o’clock.

Lecture This Evening. —Rev. ! Jacob 
Tod, D. D., of Philadelphia, will deliver 
a lecture this evening at Grace Church, 
his subject being “Sunny Italy.” Mr. 
Todd was formerly a pastor of Grace, 
church, and his many friends in this city 
will be no doubt be pleased to hear him 
again.

Meeting at Central C/mrch.—Last even
ing at Central Presbyterian Church, Miss 
Loring, late member of the Syrian Miw- 
siôn, related her experience as a mission
ary. Miss Loring is a good speaker, and 
illustrated her life at the Beywood Semi
nary with interesting anecdotes. She 
will address the Sunday Institute which 
begins its session to-morrow afternoon at 
Central Church.

•H

!!
as being a very pleasant one. 
members of the association are en
deavoring to make the coming one 
eclipse the former.

The French Senate.—The renewal 
of the French Senate. M. About says, is 
a drama in four acts, it began last month 
by the election of Depties, who as such 
take part in the colleges which choose 
Senators. It was resumed on Sunday by 
the election of 1,600 councillors-generai, 
aud 1700 councillors d’arrondissement, 
making a total of 3,200 votes In a short 
time the 3,600 communes each will elect 
municipal councillors. These four classes 
combined will elect seventy-five Sena
tors,! in place of those whose terms ar« 
about to expire. As the municipal coun
cillors outnumber the others, the choice 
will practically devolve on them. The 
Senate is now conservative by about 
twenty majority. Should the senatorial 
colleges be strongly republican, that ad- 
vers element will he overcome of course.

Sale of Money.—At tbe one lmndreth 
and twenty-ninth monthly meeting of 
the Hope Loan Association hold last 
evening, $225 was sold at par on shares 
$225 at par to pay oft’ certificates, ana 
8787 was used to pay off interest accrue«! 
on stock of the first series.

NOTICE__Bv virtue of an Act ot the
Ueneml Assembly passed at Dover, 

February J2d, 1877, 1 hereby Rive notice to 
holders of Delaware State Bands, that 1 
shall attend at the Philadelphia National 
Bank, iu the city of Philadelphia, during 
the business hours of that Bank, on the 
three first sebuiar days of January 1878,pre
pared to redeem and pay off Bonds from 
No. 76 to 130, both inclutnve.of the denomi
nation of one thousand dollars each, of the 
issue of tbe Bonds of the State of Delaware, 
under date of January 1st, 1805, and that 
from and alter the said first day of Janu
ary, 1878, the Interest on said Bonds will 
cease. THUS B. GILES,

«State Treasurer. 
Office of State Treasurer, Dover, Novem

ber 1st, 1877._____________ novl-2tawfJanl
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Accident to a Horse.—Y esterday 

afternoon about 2.30 o’clock as a body 
was endeavoring to lead a horse over 
tbe crossing ai Fifth and King streets, 
it became frightened, and backing 
fell into tbe trench that has been 
dog for the laying of water pipes. 
The animal was wedged in pretty 
tightly and it was some time before 
those who were engaged in endeavor
ing to îaiBC him could get ropes 
around him, but finally they succeed
ed, and after much pulling got him 
out, The horse was considerably 
bruised and strained.

so

* only ask a tital of this valuable 
• inw only fl per bottle. E. F. 
...G, «ole Proprietor, No. 'avj North 
l*’"! Wnw Vine, Phlla., Pa. Ask 
■Sr « Bitter wineol Iron, and take 

A photograph of the proprietor 
I TraPi*cr ; all others are counter-

A Seasonable Remedy.—Now that the 
chilly uight air and raw atmosphere pre
vail to a considerable extent, rendering 
little folks liable to take severe cold and 
frequently t » sudden attacks of the much 
dreaded croup, the following remedy 
may be of incalculable service: “Croup 

be cured iu one minute, and tbe 
remedy is simply alum aud sugar. 
The way to accomplish the deed i« to 
take a knife or grate and shave off in 
small particles about a tea-spoonful of 
alum; theu mix it with twice its quan
tity of sugar, to make palatable, aud ad
minister it as quickly as possible.Almost 
instantaneous relief will follow.”

\t

i
of counterfeits. Do not let your

•iw.ii 0,1 ft,,y but Kunkel’s, which 
,‘i.yabove represented. You 
»les ior $5. All 1 a k is one

'Ie W orm Removed 
l Alive.
ïlïï1*11 '■“ropleteln two hours. No 

■ ■■-■■■ . Rest, pin ami stomach 
by Dr. Kunkel, 2Ü9 North 

4ifiri q'iV Advlce free. No fee until 
lb) mu P®8*08 ,n °ne,and alive. Dr. 
ieoQntru f 0,1 >y successful ohyNiclanin 
Worm 2., lhe removal of worma.and 
J .«ynip is pleasant and safe for 
f.ornch f°wn. Posons. Send io« dr
ip R««°r a bottle of Kunkel’s Worm 
£ si e ** a bottle. Get It or your 
^ H n«‘Vfr f«i||]h- nov2- ira

OTICE TO WATER RENTERS—All 
__ persons who have sold roperty dur- 
ingthe year are required to give notice in 

ig to the Registrar, at tlie ofllee oi tbe 
. Department, No. 1090 Market street 
b *fore the3oth day of November, 1877; 

inserting in the notice tbe name oftbe pre
sent owner, the name of the purchaser,and 
the numberand location of the property so 
sold. Otherwise they will be held for the 
water rent for the year 1878.

All persons who wish to discontinue the 
use of water must also give notice as above 
and pay 82 for drawing the ferrule, or for 
a discontinuance of any portion thereof a 
certificate from tbe plumber that they have 
disconnected the pipes.

WM. S. HAYES, 
Registrar.

N
}>■
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WaterA N'l’W Name for It.—A glass ol in

toxicating drink bears a multitude of 
names on ordinary days. But on elec
tion days, when the law enforces total 
abstinence, now names have to be manu
factured by tlie grand army otthe thirsty. 
On such days it has ordinarily been 
known as a “coffee beam” or a “clove," 
but even those names have now become 
stale. Yesterday a thirsty elector walk
ing along Market street stopped in front 
of a saloon whose door was a few inch
es ajar, and seeing some one peeping 
through the opening he said: “Say,friend 
do you know where I can get some legs 
fora No. 6 stove?” “Yes,” was the 
prompt reply, “right in here,” and the 
door flew open wide enough for the 
hirsty elector to slip inside. He was 

_ j to emerge soon afterwards stroking 
i bountiful mustache.—San Francisco 

Bulletin.

it

Akkestkd Again.—Mre. Klinger, 
was arrested agile, yesterday, and 
summoned to appear before Esquire 
VYatson, to anBwer the charge or se - 
ling liquor without a license, and also 
selling liquor to minors, and Belling 

Sunday. On tbe first charge Mrs. 
Clinger produced her licenso to sell, 
and the testimony as to the two latter 
cnarges Dot being sufficient she was 
lischarged. She was arrested some 
lime ago, on the same charge, but 
was dismissed.
At Esquire Brady’s.- -Last evening before 

E-quire Brady, tbe following cases were 
disposed of :

Edward Hogan, for committing an as
sault and battery upon Amanda Young, 
was required to give *200 bail to keep the 
peace.

Henry Thompeon was required to pay 
*1 aud costs, for assaulting his wife, ami 
gave S'JOOkail to keep ihe peace,for tbrea:- 
euing to cut her throat.

Charles Dorchell. charged Alexander 
Cummings with koooking h m dawn 11 
the street. Penality S5 and costs. On a 
further charge the same prisoner was 
belli in the sum ot *300 bail to keep the

Ceaee- Porcheil was then charged 
umminga with assaulting him, 

which he wassentenoed to pay *3 aud 
costs. He was. also held in the sum of 
$'AK) to auswer the charge of selling liquor 
without a license.

Bob Ingersoll, the infidel lecturer, lias 
induced Hayes to oiler him tbe post of 
Miuister to Germany, according to a des
patch from Bob's town of Peoria, in the 
Bute of Illinois. It was Bob Ingersoll 
who nominated Blame as a candidate tor 
President in the Cincinnati Republican 
Convention of last year,which put Hayes 
iu nomination. Hayes would doubllese 
like to hare some, supporters in the Ben- 
ute; and if Blaine can be secured by tbe 
nomination of his nominator, the bargain 
will be profitable to all concerned- The 
lriends of the Rev. Dr. Jœeph P. Thump 
son, formerly of this city, but now a 
resident of Berlin, have been for some 
linn*.urging his claims to the German

.'If-'
“Ab! how woli do I remember— It was 

in the bleak November.’* when I caught 
the cold that was wearing me surely and 
swiftly away; when I heard of Dr. Bull’s 
Cough Syrup took it, and am as well as 

ever.
Removing.—Mr. Samuel Cohen clothier. 

No. 226 Market street, is removing his 
family from New York, to this city, 
where he intends to settle permanently.

To Mothers:—Should the Baby be suf 
fering with any of the disorders of baby
hood use Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup at once 
for the trouble. 25 cents per bottle.

!^rßii or

Nov 1-lmo.

BUELL FAMILY,
TUESDAY EVE., Nov. 13th, 1877_

PROPOSALH.-Proposais Will oe received 
ut the office of the Street Commission

er until THURSDAY, November 8th, 1877, 
at 4 «»»clock, p. m.. for grading that port on 
of Washington street, from 13th to 14th 
streets, also 14th streetfrou» West to Wash
ington streets, one thousand yards of dirt, 
more or less, by the yard—the dirt to be 
placed where directed by the Street Com
missioner. One hundred dollars security 

faith of the bid. and three hun- 
rlormance of 

done under

nuy ana sen stocks, 
Bonds and Gold ln N 
York,Phila,Baltimore 
and local markets.

ld&Co. K
■ t

West Presbyterian Church.

Will give one of their popular concerts 
of New and Select Music.
No one Is too poor to enjoy this treat. 

TICKETS,
Commence atî 1.2 o'clock.

iS“»« AMO SRIIKKIII.

“Use Building. Entrance on 81 
kau* Street.

'-Jm ‘V'1''ricun, Red Star, Inman 
fi*3 Europ 1,0 ^reat Britain aud

4« Bn, *'0R 8A1'K- 
At’a ü,,.®« PuhUc Education Bon 
-------- on National Bank stock.

' f

ms
seen

2~> On*.-.

GRANDMOTHERS for the
5 dred dollars for the faithful pei 

Ihe contract. Tne work to be 
tlie supervision of the Street Commission. 
« r. Blank« will be furnished at the office. 
The Committee and Council reserve the 
right to reject any or all bids. Proposals 
musi be properly* sealed and di ected to 

PHILEMMA CHANDLER. 
Chairman of Opening Streets Committee.

UOV5-4L
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The D. I M- ri.—The Delaware In
stitute of Mechanics Arts, held an ad
journed meeting last evening, ior the 
taking into consideration the action 

Board of Directors of tira W il- 
mington Institute, in relation to he 
rental of that building, to tbe associa
tion for the purpose of holdlDg an 
iDdrustrial exhibition.

Tfie cammittee on location,reported 
that they had conferred with the 
Board of Directors, and that they had 
asked $350 for the use of the building 
for one week, which the committee 
thinking to high had rejected. After 
an informal descus-ion Messrs. J B. 
Valentine and Lea Pusey were added 
to the committee, and the commUtee 
were then authorized to confer with 
the Board of Directors, and endeavor 
to obtain a concession in the price 
named- If the committee fail to get 
any reduction in the price n»h“ed 
those present were of tbe 0P4d'(|?.^ 
the project of holding an exbibitton 
would have tribe abandoned. On mo
tion of Lea Pusey, the business men 
that were taking an interest Hi project 

invited to participate in the 
meetings of the association, /he 
meeting then adjourned until next. 
Saturday evening.

• ■ QUAND 0PEKA HOUSE, 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 107U.

iil ! :■!'WERE DELIGHTED WITH HIS

——[GiUjHUA Its*.

A, WILMINGTON A 
“UMOIUi RAIL ROAD.

junk loin, ign.
»ill leave Wilmington

HÏ1MERINO SHIRTSof the3] Mr. Wm. R.Deutsch.Manager
Stage Manager..............Mr. J. W. Cart oil. IuAND

‘''“■I,. ONE NIGHT ONLY.
The talented and world-renowned Artiste, 

MR AND MRS. W J. FLORENCE, 

Supported by their 

NEW YORK COMPANY !

In the greatest suceeess of the Age, Hie

Reduction iu Ihe Price 
of Coke.

On and after November 1st the price of 
COKE will be reduced to Ftve (’eat* i»«r 
Bimtiel, at which price it is MUCH 
CHEAAER THAN COAL Tor both do
mestic and manufacturing purposes.

GEORGE RICHARDSON, 
President Wilmington Coal Gas Co, 

Nov l-6t _______________

~T~)T?j A-WERS' Ifollows

ilkmM Intermediate Stations,
• P. m.1U’9°°. 10 oo a. m., 230,430,7 20,

bv
for

h;îTHEY WERE

BETTER and CHEAPEHJ[ew York, 2 22,8 47, a. m. 12 37 

•s.^6 “nd Intermediate Stations

t ml<i,1'Ya»I‘fi’gton, 1 o«,8 39.a.m
Î*1»« forth, P-
V» Ciwi]iJcJ“*1*re Division 
A. 6.20. 8.30, a.

Ijjh’rmediatesiaiioua.B.oo, 

V*.® &lllJ Intermediate Stations, 8.00,

feüftfSf KS3S«. ........ ..

ÎJ louiw nJfWashixgton, 1 06 a. m.
M to Uie.irniatlon passengers are 
, e time tables posted at Hie 

H. F. Ki NNEY. 
Superintendent.

:
THAN EVER SEEN IN THE CITY BE

FORE. THEY CAME FROM

JMORGAN’S;
414 MARKET 51.

i rMIGHTY DOLLAR, leave for: 
m. 1.30,6 30,

ig* -m
A success frnm Maine to California, and a. 
(fiayed by them over 300 nights In New

Prices of admission—23, 80 and 73 cent*. 
Reserved seals, *1. Reserved seats at C. F 
Thomas A Co’s. Box Sheet now open.

nov8-6t

FOURTH STREET MARKET HOUSE,
No. 8E. FOURTH 8T„

lvTH, 1UÏ7,
Where will be fouud everything belonging 

to a flrat-class market.
FRESH AND SALT MEATS OF ALL 

KINDS,
PRODUCE, VEGETABLES,

BUTTER AND EGGS,
And a splendid supply of 

ROCKLAND OYSTERS.
JAMES CURRAN,

OARDINU, WITH PLEASANT
front rooms on second* floor, at N. W- 

corner Sixth and Walnut. oct2*HK.» * niiaaion.

Fnova if'j

LOST —On Wednesday afternoon a 
pocket-book containing two »5 note«, 

on Market street, between Third and Sev
enth, and from Market to Poplar. A re- 

rd of 82 will be given for the return oi

HA

tot.nXTKA NEW 
Jjj FIRST O 
AT LOWEST WHOLESALE AND RE

TAIL PRICE.
Also, CHOICE ST. LOUIS AND PAT

ENT PROCESS .MINNESO
TA FLOUR 

OAT ME A L at 6 ots. l 
W.N.OHAJ

AT MEAL illthe name to 
nov8-3t#BÉ THIS OFFICE.

A BARGAIN 1—One of the really beauti
ful square« lu Wilraiugtou for salt 

ciieap, and no cash required.

Real Estate and Mortgage Exchange. 
novî-2t*.l®

M nov5
au<i î'i?6, SciRxor*.

Ce*.^ Fi âtVïNal1 d*»8be«, Hand 
PHy *. Files Vaü Brushes, etc., for 

Cor n«?5? N J* HU RÄT A ( O., ^rnersum and Markei HU.

were
J. H. HE ALP, »er lb., at 

IDLER’S, 
ARK ET ST.

U
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